The Littlefield Organ Series

Halloween Organ Recital

featuring organists
Shawn Erickson, Abbey Hallberg, Robert Huw Morgan, and Carole Terry

October 30, 1996
12:30 PM and 8:00 PM
Walker-Ames Room

**Phantoms**

1D1. Toccata and Fugue in D minor (BWV 565) (8'4'4')
J. S. Bach (1685-1750)
Carole Terry

1D2. Valse Oubliée (3'59')
Franz Liszt (1811-1886)
Robert Huw Morgan

1D3. Funeral March of a Marionette (8'4'4')
Charles Gounod (1818-1893)
Shawn Erickson

**Gargoyles, Demons & Ghosts**

1D4. Lost Sound (e.52')
Maki Ischii (b. 1936)
Abbey Hallberg

1D5. Danse Macabre (8'26')
Camille Saint-Saëns (1835-1921)
Robert Huw Morgan and Carole Terry

1D6. Hamburg Dance of Death (Hamburger Totentanz) (4'32')
Guy Hovet (b. 1942)
Robert Huw Morgan

**Skeleton Reveals**

1D7. Fantasia and Fugue in G minor, BWV 542 (12'3')
J. S. Bach (1685-1750)
Abbey Hallberg

1D8. The Ride of the Valkyries (from Die Valkyrie) (4'53')
Richard Wagner (1813-1883)
Robert Huw Morgan
November 8: Jazz Artist Series. 8 PM, Breckenridge Auditorium.

November 10: Faculty recital. Caro Dreyer, organ. 7 PM, Manzy Theatre. Free.

November 15, 16 & 17: UW Opera: The Magic Flute. 7 PM, Manzy Theatre.

November 17: Keyboard Debut Recital. 8 PM, Breckenridge Auditorium. Free.

November 17: Faculty/Student recital. Lisa Borger, piano. Art Classics, violin. 8 PM, Breckenridge Auditorium.

November 18: Student Concerto Competition. 7 PM, Manzy Theatre. Free.

November 21: Alaska Pro Musica. 8 PM, Breckenridge Auditorium.

November 22: Collegium Musicum & Baroque Ensemble. 8 PM, Breckenridge Auditorium.

November 24: Collegium Musicum & Baroque Ensemble. 8 PM, Breckenridge Auditorium.

November 29: Vocal Debuts Recital. 7 PM, Breckenridge Auditorium. Free.

November 29: Faculty recital. Craig Shead, piano. 8 PM, Manzy Theatre.

December 2: Contemporary Group. 8 PM, Manzy Theatre.

December 3: Faculty/Student recital. Lisa Borger, piano. Art Classics, violin. 8 PM, Breckenridge Auditorium.

December 3: University Singers. 7 PM, Manzy Theatre. Free.

December 6: EnConcert. 8 PM, Breckenridge Auditorium. Free.

December 4: University Wind Ensemble. 8 PM, Manzy Theatre.

December 5: Vocal Jazz Ensemble. 8 PM, Breckenridge Auditorium. Free.

December 8: Soul Vibrations Wind Quintet & Craig Shead, piano. 8 PM, Breckenridge Auditorium.

December 9: Studio Jazz Ensemble. 8 PM, Manzy Theatre.

December 10: University Choir. 8 PM, Manzy Theatre.

December 10: Jazz Combo. 8 PM, Breckenridge Auditorium. Free.

December 11: University Symphony. 8 PM, Manzy Theatre.

December 12: Keyboard Debuts Series. 8 PM, Breckenridge Auditorium. Free.

December 13: Jazz Combo. 8 PM, Breckenridge Auditorium.

December 15: Student Chamber Music Series. 2 PM, Breckenridge Auditorium. Free.